
j. »V- K'-PQtF *?'^

ilni that nfjevai!»»<l that
editorial chair as wo Irave 3 njmreswon"t/vt

Of^fr'mOst delightful, or luost serious E
one.*. ' j'f iUu we will now adjourn to a laugh, audi
go in where the laugh opens- ' I

Everybody knows that this is jui age of
progr©** and that nowhere-else is tho^fuct
so apparent as among 1 lie idtas of children,
that,shoot ptetty far^Ancl hit tluvir murk.
it. An old ladv, once upon a time- was readingwith the children of the family in which
she'livh1,\Uio parages of the Bible 'relatingthu incident* connected with the insult otteredjo the lWphfet Elijah, by children who
mockingly said, ' Go up, thou baldhead ?"

'.'Now children." said tlyo old lady, "you
must always, respect old age ; because you do
not know wl'iat puuishmeut will meet you, if
you insult the agod. Now here's tho childrennil eaten by the bears that came out of
tho woods. IIow do yon know but hears
would cat you up? and then mother would
have no little boys and girls to love. Alwaysbo respoctablo, dear children, to an old
]>cr»oti."

During this discourse, one little fellow kept
liisuye resolutely fixed upon the speaker..
He evidently was interested in the advice
given; and pondered upon it over and over
again. Filially he tjiought to lost the truth
of what he had heard, W saying."Well, new, t tell you, 'Ixuu.head,1 to 'go
up j' notr briref on your fxart /"

[Doth/ex Literary Museum.

Tied Down at Home.
A friknd of ours, living not far from Pontiac,was one pleasant day importuned byhis wife to take hpr to ride. The gentleman'

boinganinn of business^ pleaded hin engagementswhen his wife replied with the old
story, that she must bo "tit'ddown at home."
The husband rejoined that if any person
would furnish hiui with clothing to wear,
and enough to eat and drink, ho would be
willing to be "tied down at homo."
A few days after, the gentleman came

home earlier than was liis custom, and, beingfatigued, lay down on tbo sofa and fell
into a sound sleep. His wife took cords, and
sliljf tied his hands together, served his feet
in tho same way, and made him fast to the
sofa. She then sat a table, with all that
the house afforded, and placed an extra suit
of clothes within his reach. This dorio, she
started to pdy a friend a. visit. Upon her
return, lata in the evening, sho found hor
subject of domistic decipli'ne as slife left hint,
except be was wide awake, and very mad.
"What on earth does all this mean i" sayshe.
"Nothing," quietly remarked his wife,

except the consummation of your earthly
wishes.enough to eat, drink and wear, and
to be tied doum at home

Dklktf.riocs Huaxdy..At the last meetingof the Farmer*' Club, which is conmosed
of some of tl>o ablest members of the AmericanInstitute, French brandies were the subjectof discussion. It was shown by quotation*from French journals that alcohol, manufacturedfrom beets and molasses, lias, to a

great extent, superceded the grape brandies
formerly exported to this country, caused by
the total destruction of the grape crop. Smco
that time the French Government has openedits ports for the introduction of foreign
wir.es and liquors, and Wge orders liftvo been
-out to this country and Holland for a large
supply of whisky, or pure spirits, as it is called,for tho puri»c*e of making it into French
brandy, to supply this and other brandy
drinking countries.

*

Tun town of Petersburg, tho former countyseat of Lavaca county, Texas, was sold
for debj. a short time since by the sheriff oft
that couuty. If payment were enforced of
the liabilities of other towns, which have
sprung up suddenly in the West as well as
citieston tho Atlantic border, the soino result
vrould be reached.

L" W
Parsoh Brownlow. of tho Knoxvillo

(Tenn.) Whig, declares tlint in tho next
Governor's election, if ono of tho candidates
Rhall support a proposition to submit a l'robibitoryLiquor l^aw to tbe people, and. Ilio
other shall opposo it, he will vote for the
I'rpbibitory inun. If neithor of them favor
he proposition, and the I'rohibitorv party
»ave no candidate, ho will himself become ]cai^lidnte, and run'the r«oc through.
j Sal* of a Costlt Shawl..The great
,ashmere shawi.me tineijf needle-work i
hawl cxetseen in America.whieh cost *>'2,00at (VnstuiHin^ple, and was imported cxiresslyfor exhibition at the World's Fair,
rna Sold at auction iu New York, on Wedt-sdav,for ono thousand ami twenty-liveKalian). The purchasers name was given asLa. UcW oJf. Another sold for $500.W
A Notice Accei'tku..Mm Jenkins ro

./o.i i»:.
I^iukis inepicu-sure ui itruwns company

at a small party oh Friday evening next.
-> Spriggina 1'Iaoe Monday.
Capt. Brown presents his ccnitilimemfc to

Mra. .tenkin*, and regrets that thirteen piivateawill be detained by habeas oorjmst»Hw and two sergeant* are on the sick list;
t}i© rest, of Oapt. llrownVcompuny will have
much pleasure in wailing on Mrs. Jenkins on

Friday evening.

love for liini, the venerable, by ottering to
set^ro llhrt. A
Ho not point at liiiu as lie feebly walks

past you, leaning upon his stick; for he is
an old man, soon to pass away to that land
where there is no age to dim the sight, or to
enfeeble the .soul's pnreipitation in ^lerflfcldelights, lie still is under the kind care of
his Enthor, who "feedeth even the ravens
when they cry," and whose love yearns towanthim.
Poor old man ! Perhaps lie is alone in the

cruel world. W.UJe and sons and daugters,kindred all, are dead, or scattered to the four
..quarters of the earth. The places thatknewhim onee ;uc strangers to him now. He
wanders the. highways of life, disconsolate,
w ithout a heart to ciing to, without a fiiond
to seek him, and e.nll him brother. He is
poor. Hut he lives along, anticipating the
nappy h<>nr when death shall relieve him
from all trouble*, and introdueo him to a !
world where the freshness of youth shall returnagain.

ltomember that you may otie dav be old,a a.II p * rs' i' " «' -

nnu so iuii 01 years as to tooU around tor
help in your declining lifo. Therefore, as
you wouid have others do to you, do ve a' -o

to them. Speak kindly to the poor oid man,
for his heart is full to the biini with the r<v
membrance of sorrow. Do not overrun his
cup with evil words, for he will not trouble
you long on earth. 1> > good while you may
to the poor old lnmx.^-Dtxlye's LiicraryMuseum.
How to «kt iuu or Hats..Professor

Bascotn of Oborlin, in a letter to the Ohio
Farmer, savs: , >

.

"The lurgc brown rat often visits nty laboratoryand other premises. As they cotne
singly, I take off each the night after I discoversigns of his presence, in this wise: I
take half a teasjaxnifulofdry flour of Indian
meal on a plate or peice of board, and sprinkleover it the fraction of a grain otatriehnine.This is set in a convenient place, and
1 invariably find the culprit near the spotdead in the morning. The peculiar advantageof this poison .is, it produces muscular
spasms, which prevent the animal from reachinghis hole to die and decompose."
? Unity in Vauieiy..NatureTins not chosento put the l>cst wine into one jar. It is
placed in many vessels. We niuu search
through a city to find nil tho faculties that
constitute a man. A French w riter has said
that it takes one thousand seven hundred or
one thousand eight hundred men to make a
complete man. Tho sea educates one class,
tho mountain one,. Europe one, and America
another, the whole constituting the symmetryof the race, and the result in a secured
soul..Fmersirfi.

The Two Ui.esmngh..lie tltat loses his
.conscience has nothing left that 'is worth
keeping. Therefore be sure you look to that.
And in tho next plnee, look to your health ;
and if you have it, praise God, and value it
next to a good conscience ; for health is the
second blessing that we mortals are capableof, a blessing that money can not buy; thereforevalue it, and be thankful for it..Isaac
W.rlinn

The 'celebrated Turkish woman FutmaQnarn-IIanum,wlio lod ,r>00 soldiers to the
seat of war,has been abandoned bv her troopsand has returned for recruits. I Lor militarydress is described as a loose pair of blue trowsers,cashmere turban, red boots, with pearlsand gold, and a waist bolt, which, of itself is ' l
a perfect Arsenal of weapons. A spaciouscloak of red cloth, similar to that worn bythe French Spahis, envelops her in its copiousfolds.
The Last and Meanest Viluant..Recentlyagent lemunlv looking stranger called

upon the sexton in Louisville and ordered a
child's grave to-be dug, offering a ten dollar
bill in payment for the services and receivingeight dollars in return. No child's Tunem!
appeared at tbo appointed time, the sexton
was led to examine litA ten dollar bill when
he found it was Counterfeit.

Like afteu Fhkezino..It is said that
the scientific men of France are at present
speculating on a recent instance of a young
man brought to life nfter being frozen eleven
months on the Alp*. The Mood of a living
man was Infused into the veine* of the frozen
youth, and he moved and spoke. The experimentwai afterwards tried on a hare,
frozen for the purpose, with complete success.' * S'' ^
Joel T. IJkauley, the author, w chosen to

the New York As^einblvfrom the Newhnrirli
District, Orange county, Isy 19 majority. lie
was the independent Maine Law candidate.

! .L1.... IJ

Religions Notice.
Rev. Dr. WiirrwooBD Smith, recently Appointedty tlie bishopdhip of tho M. K. Church ki this

place, may be expected to o|>en m>rricee at J 1
o'clock, on Sunday morning next

Tho State of South Carolina.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

By Robert McKay, Esq., Ordinary of said
bistric/.

VVnn'RKAH, M. 1). D'ckkt has filed n Pet.V T tu»n iu my olflee, praying tliat I> ttem of
A<iimiii.Mrnti<ifj on (Ui ami singular ti»o goods ftnil
elmttela, right# and credit# of Gxouoe Lisi* f.v,
Ken., lfitc-nf fh« district aforesoid, deceased,tjoiilfl to grunted to hint. *'

l'hn. jtsrto cite nn<l u.lmoiiish nil
nnd singular the kindred grid creditor*- of the
said do. o.-wd, to b6 and B)-i>**r'in the Court- of
(Irdinnry for »nyd J>h4rioit, to bo hidden ftt GreenvilleCkjurMIpusc, outiie Sixth doy of December
ntxt, to shew o»fl#e,if nnyiwhy the Mtid Administration#hou!d not- be granted. ' v*' '

ROIVT. McKAYy-6. o. d.
Ordinary'! Offlee, tfMr J*-'i

pr M

.

biiinlily tww to lii^ wise decr-ee. The deceased
was for four yours Tax Collector of thin District,and by bis kindness and efficiency aa a publicofficer, ..wooi £b«! nu;r;tld tin* good regatd* of ailof Our citizens. By bit# industry, perseverance,art<l nntvirai vigor of intellect, he unci ded in
making himself a good scholar, and had the fairestpromise, up to the day of hie death, of becomingohe of the inoet usepil citizens of the District,Tlio doeeusod left a wife, father, mother,and other relation^ to tdoftrn his uutimely departure.The hand of fru-udahip and affectionwhich records these feu- lines as n tribute to the
memory of a vnpied friend; forbears to write
i«»n iiuiu it prayer mac no una utose |i« loves
fiuiy surrender life, likts II. 31. Smith, amidst tlie
tenrs jind regret* of n large eircle ot good and
sorrowing friends. 7 *

PIKP.-At his residence in Pendleton village,
on the '27th' of October, 3jr. SPARTAN D. BERRY,in the 88th your of his nge.The subject of this notice U*d recently removedto Pendleton, and was comparatively a stranger.tie was the son of Rev. Nathaniel Berry,late of (irocnyilie District, and so fnr as is known
to tlie writer, was an upright, honest uian, anaffectionate husband, and devoted father, liehas loft a wife and two smnll children, besides a
largo circle of relations and frisnds to uiourn his
UUt iniely desth.
Such »H. the uneortninty of life. The voung aswell us the old are subject to the despotic powerof the fell destroyer; and it becomes the livingto be nhrnyo prepared to- meet the inevitabledoom that awaits all mortality.
"TheseulptnrM king, the burdened slave,The humble and the hanghtv sir,The rich, jthe.poor, the base, the brave,In dust, without distinction lie."
DIED.On Saturday morning, 18th instant,William erastusrowlky; eldest son of)

John M, and Mary L. It. Rowley, and grandson of
the lute Maj. William Turpin, aged 12 years, 10
months and 2 days.

Mow short the race our friend has run,
Cut down in nil his bloom ;

The course but yesterday began,
Now finished "in the tomb.'

Greenville Prices Current.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE ENTERPRISE,

BY JOHNJW. GRADY, MERCHANT.
( ur.KNvu.if, November *28, 1864.

BAGGING, Gunny, per yard, 10 a 18
Dundee, 13 a 10

BACON ... .Ilains, j»erlb., 12 a 14
Shoulders, 9 a 10
Sides, 12£ a 14
Hog round, 10

BUTTER.. .Goshen, per lb. none.
Country, per lb. 15

COFFEE...Kjo,per II*. 14
Jftvn, per lb. 18 a 20

DOMESTICS, Shitting, per yd. 6^ a 30
Sheeting, per yd. 10 a 15
OniiuburgR, peryd. 11 a 12^FLOUR.... Country, perbbl. $7 a §7^
Country, per sack, $3 a $3A

GRAIN" Corn, per bushel, CO a 65
Wheat, perbushel, $1 a $1^IRON Swedes, per lb. 6^ a 7
English, per lb. 5 a 5jLAUD per lb. 11 a 12

MOLASSES, Cuba, per pal. 33 a 37^N. 0., per.gal. 40
SYRUP...,'4 " per gal. 50 a 62A
OILS; Lamp, per gal. $1^ a $24

Train, jior gal. 87$ a $1$
Linseed, $1^RICE per lb. 7 a 8$ROPE per lb. 12$ a 20

SUGARS.. .N, Orleans, per lb. 7 a 9
Porto Rico, per lb. 9 a 10
Loaf, i>cr lb. 12$
Crushed, per lb, 12$Rotincd, ]>er lb. 10 a 12$SALT per bushel, $1
Salt, per sack, a $275

SOAP...... .Colgate,pale, pr.lb. 12$ a 15
Yellow, per lb. 8 a 10

SHOT per lb. 12$Shot, per bag, $2$ a $2$

PUBLIC"c A LP...
I WILL o'Fer nt put,lie out-cry, 'on MONDAY

run! TUESDAY next, the 27th nnd 2.8th inst.
»t my Store on Main-Street, a few Cobra below
M. ik Kni'le it Co'h. Apotheenry Shop, the rcnmitulerof my stock of Goods, "consisting of

msBi,
POCKET AND TABLE

CUTLERY.
QUERNS, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,

r>- n ae c

nn<t other articles too tedious to mention. Sale I
to communis at 10 o'clock, A. M. Terms:. i'avh.

O. T. MASON.
IWm 1C«.All persons indebted to me

are hereby notified to come forward and settle
their accounts before the 30th, as further indulgencecannot be given, otherwise they ninys expectto pay coit. A O. T. Sf.
N v. 1\. 281

WILL BEHOLD
. ON SATURDAY, the 2d Dceom/cT^jQber,*t 10 A. 41., in front of my of

t aMfice, a nudtbe^ of second-handed
WATOHrS AND CLOCKS.

Also, a largo lot of Watchmaker's Materials,
Oryatala, Ae.; and a lot of old JoWidrv andfciilvor,Ac., Sc.- To close IAtatc of I. IL U*«iu»ii-r,

Undor f3, eash; of and over that, amonnt,
note at 12 months and security with interest
from date. , C. J. EDFGRD,
May, 2-1. 28-td t Administrator.

As HANSMAN,
HOUSE, SlflN, ORNAMENTAL AND DECORATIVE

ftKEENVILLK, S. C.
tyOfdera left at Uy» Offfce attended to, ]N24Srf,f 28 6in >

'»

iw We hare been authorized to *m»oun««
Cmpt. A. Y ONrhp eandidate for Slier-1
iff at the i»*tt rleertcm. <V*. 27.td

.%

«fejbLi^smIBmit* \
...._ £. jJ»AwrV <" V

*nv YAKIISTX UJKm\ ^

AAA NEW CROP LEMONfcjy fresh auAJu ox^tUUccllentc^er..*& Boxes of beat MR RaUlus, 1 * 5" * " Citron,
1 Thb of Currants, 'A good selection of the choicest Essences and jFlavoring Extracts, iH,»x «»f *<; ? 11ysrsts Tea,iPsrroltol Std*rt'»Crn'<li»<]M.SiikW*

Barrel* of rwh N-York Soda Craoker\Expect fresh and choice additions to the above iarticles on cfcristnum week. uJ?-} v-pj
Winter Domestic Goods.

Ileavy all wool 5+ v'd. wide printed Drnggct,
...v.I VIVU1P,Bright ooL Plaid l.insevs, double withClonk Lin-hips and Children's Scoth PMide,Heavy Kerseys, Jeans nnd Linoey*, Bed and NegroBlankets,

Extra fine lleavv Knapped Ileal.Welch Flannels,"Wide nnd fine Silk ami \Vo..l " " jA quantity of good low priced tied and White I
Flannels from20 cenU up.

StEAKY-MAOE ©L©TH#K«,|Cloths, Caaaimerea, Tweeds, Jeans and Vestingsin great ynricty at W. II. HOYEVis.
Nov. 24. 2*tt

Water Colore, &c.
THE subscribers lmve just opened a large assortmentof H'nler l-oS nra, in boxes
ranging from 10 cents to f9, to which they wouldinvito attention.

ALSO,
PA 1STPA I. LXTTEK (AALSL'S HA Jit

PENCILS, 1X1)1A IXK, INDIA RUBBER,PINK SAUCERS,CARMINE, OAMBOCE,VERMILLION, LEAD fEXClL#, Ac.
As our assortment of Watch Coi/uis is an extensiveone, we can make it to the advantage of Merchantsand others to purchase frofii us by thedor.011 boxes or more.
ON tIAND u fine stock of nooks andStationery, at LOW PRICKS.

(x. T.. ELFOllD & GO.
Nov. 24. 23S

J. B. iltolMr
(At the Old Stand of B. Dunham,)
HAVING bought from the Greenville MannfaetnringCmniinuy their interest in the
v-uyi"" TINNING BU?l£!3SiS. r.nd al.-o their

entire STOCK OF DRV GOODS,««3ES5iS3 Agricultural Implements. Ac., dr.*
on lmitd, M ould respectfully inform Merchants,Farmem, nnd the public gcnernlly that he will
carry on the above business in jll its various
branches, and hopes by prompt attention nnd
LOW PRICES to be liberally pntroni/ed.I shall keep constantly on hand all kinds of
TQ^WAjIE-, nt Wholesale and Retail.
Copper A Nlieet-Iron Ware,

Stove, Stove Pipe, &c.
made to order on short notice.

TIN PLATE AND TINNER'S MATERIALS
alwnvs on hand and for sale LOW for C.-VftlT.
PRINTING, WRITING, LETTER <fc WRAPPINGPAPER always 011 hand, in any quantity,at low prices.
Cash paid for AM OS, BEESWAX, OLDCOPPER AND OlA) PEWTER.
t^rCOLNTKY PRODUCE generally taken

i« exchange for GOODS.
Greenville, November 24. 28 tf

HAVING sold to ,1. B. SHERMAN our interestin the Tinning Business and Storo ntthis olftCH UI# wnnM on.' I- nil I ' .A '
! - »v«.w o«j «*/ iiiucinvu iu inthat we need the niuncr they owe its, and thatit must be paid by the first of January next, and

xoMinrxKK, fur our Books must be clpfed.OHiniNyiLIJi MANUFACTURING CO.
,By J. li. SuDtiiAN, Ag't.Nov. 24. 28tf

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE LOT of the bett GUNNY BAGGINGand HOPING. Abo,

Peruvian Uuano,And some of Ao.w A. Brotle's superior BACON.For aale CTioap forCush, by
GOWKit A DAVID.

Nov. 17. 273

fT^HE aiiWriher forewarn* all person* fromJ. trading for a Noto given to M. M.
JonicA for fcOC 00, dated January 23, 1854.
Said Note was given tor a Ilorse, which provedunsound a few days after the purchase.

W. A. AUSTIN.
OroenvilJe Dht, Nov. 17. 27.3t

jxGsmnMT*nu
TAKEN uj> by the subscriber on 26th

day of October, 18^1, a liirht bay mare
jJLm&UM I'LE, supiKMcd to be 2 year* old last

3>rin<x. Said Mule has a bliu*k stripe across its
loulders, rtmehed main, tail shaved and bobed.

The owner is requested to conic and prove property,pnv charges nnd take it away. JSuid Mule
erwi Imj found at my residence 10 miles north of
Greenville C. H., on the stage road to Ashevillo
N. C. JNO. If. GOODWIN, M. G. 1>.
Nov. 17. 272t |
lFH^8|I ARRIA Af,8 j

AT
W. H. HENNON'S.

SUGARS.Stu«rt'« Jletjnod, Crashed, Loaf,I IMined, nncl Clarified, .-'{'iA fino article «»f Rio Coffee,
Mackerel, l'h-kled Salmon, Lolwter*, Sardine*,

nn<l Crackers, il
Sperm, Tallow ami Adamantine Candle*,
Preserve*, Pickle* and Brandy Frnifs.
SAP-DTTAP.S & OUTMR?.

A large and fino assortment of >'
,

which I will sell Low f«r Cash. Come nr.d
see for yourselves. All kind* of Produce taken
in exchange for good* and groceries.

W. JJ. HRNSON.Nov.inlier 10. *2fi"2

V
,.-.gf'tf Tfip. RKfclTLAfc Ml

ings of Mot-stain lx>nor. No.
1 *r>, I. O. O." F., aro held-on

,--4d Friday evenings at 7 o'clock
in their 11*11. J, R SHERMAN", £k<yt,t,try.Greenville, Aug. 13"|

THE Member* of Greenville Section, Xn. Iff.
are roqueeted to meet at their Hall SfbKi^h**r order M W/I^Pawav W.. P. -.

^

v. / #

\ * *V1

> J '« c ^1
s*V\- 'V <r * ' *1(

STATE Of'^^SS&S^SH
rf«t A,. '^lowLy,' 'l'i»ri tul* CL
Jamon Y. C*U<\w«y..bill for Partition officii.

Com plrtin'nnfliliving fil«d ficV &rh wLt< |;
jl. me ijomimssionor, andut ap)>e»riug to the V
latisfactiou of the-Court, tliatKliznbcTh Ituxsoll
»nd Janics Russell, bor husband. without
the limits of tbj^Stnte: It Is ordered, on motion
ji K. r. rorrv,^^iiij«»inhniifs owliei^ir. ihnt the
«.id EKjstctk Htwsell and *K-r -'htatber-d, J=:r,cs j£I'.urse'l, <io nnsss eft ph'ad or demur t" ( "in; lainint'shill, within tnfee months from this date, Of" jthe same will he taken pro cDofewo ns to these
Defendants. vaflt

S. A. KOWSKS. O. E. GlA
Greenville C. H., 2d November, 1664.
K 17 £?3m L

STATE OI"' SOUTH CAROLINA J
GPvEESVILLE DISTRICT. t

In Equity. 1
Wellborn .Barton, Executor, <fcc.. vs. Williurns Cox,

Executor, ite., and others..Bill ill Equity. Au
count, Belief. Sale of Property,

r|",liE Complainant having filed his amended
JL hill in this ease, molding the legatees and j
persons interested. in the will of The into ill-a.
I". oi«l\i 1m { i>\ j artiea to this ruit. «nd it lipjK'airinato tlio iUtisfnulion of the Commissioner that >

llufus V. Folgef and his wife Mel-itida
A. \V. I nnr.-.st r and his wife Mary Jane Lane i*
tor, Louisa A. Barton, Perrv Burton and l.'mily 1

B. Barton his w ife, Guatavn* A Taylor and Mrs. ]Taylor, bis wife, reside without the limit* of this !

State: It is ordered tl-.nt the nhovc named the j1 >efendnnt* do answer, plead or demur to the C<>ru-
^plniuaut'a bill, within tirree months from the publicationof this rule, or that th^taid bill will be

taken pro eoufesso «ta to th<-se Do'fendenta.
S. A TuWNES, C. E G. I). 1

K 1727 3m.
'

I- 7-
*

sTtTV or KAI;TU rtE>Ar.ie « 1

grpa'nvilli: district. (

iissr lPic.i«J\e.
John W, Grady ) ]

vs. J- Attachment.
Wi., M. BuUnr.)
\\7 IlEP.liAH. the Plaintiff did on the 16th day
T T of OetoWr, 1634, tile his declaration

against the defendant, who, (waitis said) is absentfrom and without the limits of the State,
and lias neither wife or attorney now within the
same upon whom » copy of this declaration
might be served.

ft is therefore ordered, that the said defendant
do appear and plend to the said declaration on
or before the nineteenth day of Oetol>er, \thich
will he in the venr of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and lift v-fivo, otherwise final and
absolute judgement will then be given and awardedinrainFt Yiiin.

D. HOKK C. C. P.
Clerk'a Office, Greenville District, £October 17, 1804, ) Umly

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

LOTTERY & EXGHAN6E
OFFICE,

(Under the Eataw House, Ho, 8,)
BALTIMORE ST.

ft
BEG to enll particular attention to the splendidselection of MAGNIFICENT LOTTERIESdrawing daily. The Capitals in each lotteryrange from the small amount of $ A,t)00,to the Sthjieiidbus $um of

*{-;CdEvSO<J9'e,«;3>«3>«.»o
Tickets varying in priee of from $1 to ftJO.Our success in Selling Prizes 1ms Keen entirely beyondour expectations. We have sold and cashedPrizes during the lost year, amounting in the

aggregate to over

One Million of Dollars!
PACKAGES OF TICKETS containing all the

numbers in the Lottery, always 011 hand, rangingin price from $3 50 to $450.Prizes from

$4,000- to $100,000.
A single package can driiw tho 4 highest Prizes
in the Lottery.

Orders solicited through the Post-Office.
Onr Monthly Bulletin containing the Schemes

of all lotteries one month in advance of the day
oi o rawing, wilt t-o mi who oruer it, lte« of jCharge. Thankful for past favors wo respectful-.lv solicit a continuunco of thepatronage «o liberallybestowed on us heretofore.

All Business strictly private no<l confidential.
For Print either by the Package, Single Ticketsor (Shares, he sure to call on or address ymtrorders to the Old Established House of
8MALLWOOD & CO.,

No. 8, Nilta*> House, Baltimore, |
August 11, 1S54. 188 tuj

IILivery Stable.
r 2^1115 »ul>s«Tilx*r* nT-<v»n|iplio«l with a number jI of COMFOIiTAHLK HACKS, CA Hit t-
AUKS AND SUUUlKS\\tU gentle well-broke
HOUSES, and careful and competent DRIVERS,
and will convey Traveller*or hire their .Vehicles
on Reasonable Tergns. Their w:ll
always be fotmd at the l>ej>ot, on the Arrival of
the Cars, and will convey Passengers to nny partof town or from any part of town for 22 Cents.
Travelere will do well-to make no arrangement*
until thev reach Greenville.

ltUTI.KDGF. <fe ARClir.lt.
June 80. 7fit"

1 'r

Cabinet Making.
3335.M3 Si3&ase

T> T1SI'KCTr i"l.T.V iiiforntHtiir^iiKcnunf Green- I
IV villo that hi- in |nvpared to make l'T>HNI-
Tl'KE: wtwh m Uo'Isti'.vls. sj.lehoariU, liwrmu.s,Vohiiu^-lfiif Tallies Centre Tuition, W'jtiiiroheo,
«t <\, iti\. ami hope* to receive a patronage.Il«' mnv ho fotiml at the Work-Shop nenr
the corner of' Mnin iitul IinfjedYnho Street*, In the
rear of I'. OaCuU.'V Blnoktnnth Sliop.fireenvillc, October «1. 212

Thompson ft Easloy,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

*- GREENVILLE C. II., a V. ^Jane 2S, ISM. 6 I
SOliSOiTUMPPIlAlKn;.
-OREHNVJU-H^IVBilOK, N<>. 10, S. of T.,

hohl their mooting weekly. at the DivisionRoom,(in McRre * 1 fall) Hutu r<lay evouirw*.
C. V. Moll SIGN, l. H s

Anycat r 12}
ftenlherM Quarterly Review.

OEItSONS ha> :'>n r.-laliona wit ki
JL the "Sovtiixtin (Jiurmu.? Kcvrew, will tor
the ptvaent lollreM their eoniiunnieationa to the
publisher in Columbia, 8. 0. V ^

& MORTIMER.
*W W>**' ! f - i

I- )' ^ v *m

A v.

5g§5ISt^^zV f^g

*it-k &-; V'^l |R|^ "''" *

\r>tor in.J (k nmandrr in-Chiff in and ov*r tK»
fQHteof South Car?#** 'Wl
WHEREAS, it is a duty incumbent upon *v- j

n-v people nt nil timee to acknowledge.heir dependenceupon an nit-wise ami merciftjl C
J«l j to praise him for his glory ami honefaeions,ami to express in contrition and hutnilia*ion a submWjon to Ilii dispcutatioaa, and dah'mImmvupon iiis power ;
And whereas it is eminently becoming in tho , :ja,'coplo of this State, in view of the great, benefit* 6...vhich have been bestow wi upon them during '"3he pas', year, and nUo in view of the mortality

i ml other calamities which in some places lieto
><:f..Uc» iJiein, to make public demonltirstiwh of
-heir gratitude, and humiliation and resignation :
\ow, therefore 1, JOH'S LAURENCE MANSIMhGovernor and Commander-in-Chief in and

>vor the Stati- of South Curoliiin, do hereby set
ipiuA TI1LRS1>AY, the twenty-third day of Noreitib?ii,T«a tiny or thanksgiving, Easting, IIus.iliatioiiand J'rnyor; nod I hereby invito *he
niiiistrrs and teachers of *iU religious depoiuinaioimthroughout the State, upon tiiAt^ajHo openheir several places of public worship, and reurnthanks to Almighty God for the manifest aionsot liis inercy ; to acknowledge tl?c in*
he people; and, by humiliation and praver, to
sitreat Ills forgiveu'cnn of thVtn, and impfore the
ixteiiHion gvor tho commonw ealth of His love
,.,i -l «.

/vfld I lurther invite all persons engaged >n
ieohhtr put suite to clone, for the day abvye mendon.d,their places of ttusineas, and fonwkc their
iinunl avoeuUons, attd to promote, as far ns possi- pb)e. n proper observance of the rite* and eolemtiitienof tlie occasion.

divan under tny hand and the senl of tho
State, lit Columbia, this thirty-first day of
October, A. I>. one thousand eight hundredand tifty-fmir, nud in th'e seventy-ninthyearof American Independence.

JNO. LAUKXCvCE MANNING.
Den. PurtxT, Secretary of State. \*jtNov. 17. 27 '

!2t

Idod^c'N liilerary lu«euiii.
rI"MlK NINTH VOLUME of the Museum comAmcneed Saturday, Jtt&tt fitli, 1;S04, which
far excels all preceding volumes of this widelycirculated and independent Literary and FamilyJournal, both in typographical appearance End
in the value of its original contents.
The Museum claims to stand second to nO literaryjournal in the United States, boasting a

corps of (lifted Contributors whose names are
enrolled in the list of the most eminent of AmericanAuthors, nnd w hose effusions have long gracedthe pages of this paper.This is the Seventh Year of the,Museum's existence,and its prosperity has been one of such
a an** and substantial character, na to warrant
the great ami constant outlay iiiadc by the Proprietor,in order to secure and increase for it a
brilliant. reputation. 11le Editorial Departmentis conducted by Ossian E. Dodge and J. \V. Hanson.TERMS invariably in advance:
One copy, one year, $2.00 ; One Volume, ?1.00.

Four copies, one year, $11.00. '

,And all nliovc four Copies at the same rate. Singlecopies to be had at all the Periodical storesin tlie civilized world.
IVw will send one copy each, of the Museum

and Godcya Lnd'ys Book, for one year, to each
subscriber, for $-1.00. Also the Museum and tho
N. England Cultivator, for"one year, for $3.00.

Persons wishing the direction of their paperschanged should inform us of tho Poei-Olnec to
which they arc now sent, an wall as of thoee to
w hich they w ish tlicni scut.

All letters whatever, respeetins the business
uir.ungcmi'ut 01-editorial department, to be addressedto OSSfAN R DODGE,

No. 12 School-street, Boston, Mass.

Drawing-Room Companion.
A Jiecordo/ the beautiful andueeftU in Art.

fiphe object of the paper is to present, in.JL the mdst olegant and' available form, a

weekly literary melange of notable events of
the day. Its columns are devoted to originaltales, sketches and poems, by the

IlKST AMERICA* AUTHORS.
and the cream of the domestic and foreign
news; the whole well spiced with wit and
humor. Each paper is

1!EAUT1KUU-Y IMXSTRATKD
with numerous accurate engraving*, by eminentartists, of notable objects, current events
in all parts of the world, and of men and
manner, altogether making a paper entirelyotainal in its design, in this country. Its
pages contain views ofevery populous city in
the known world, of all buildings of note in
the eastern or western hemisphere, of all the
principal ships and steamers of the navy and
merchant service, with fine and accurate
portraits of every noted character in the
world, both male and female, Sketches of
bo.auiifuI scenery, taken from life, .will also
lie given, with numerous specimens from the
birds of the air, and the fish of the sea. It
is printed on line while paper, with new and
bcjitttiftil type, presenting in it* mechanical
execution an clegan-speeimen of art. Tlie
sire -of tho paper is fifteen hundred and sixtyfour square inches, giving a great amount of
reading atalter ami ijiusiraiions.-a inanmothweekly unpenof sixteen octavo mure*.~ * oEach six month will mnken volume of 410
pages, with about oua thousand splendid en- >

graving*.
TEkma:.IXVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

1 subscriber, one J'ear $8 00-

4 subscriber*," " 10 00
10 * 20 00
One copy ofTrm Flao ot or* Cnion,

and one copy of Gj.kason'b I^ctokial, whentaken, together by one person, one year,'for*4 00.
'l'hc Pictorial Drawixo-room Companionmay be obtained at any of the periodica!denots tbroii<r!u\ut tb»» *»<»"»t»« «»"1

r, ti J' «. "

newsmen, nt six vents per single copy.Published every Saturday, l»v
! '. <?LEA80N.

Cor. of Trrmotkt and BromJtrU StsBoston.
"v". » * - «

Greenville and Laurens.
UA. SWDDbTIl will carry person*Wm £ftreoaville to Lauren* (.. il. Leaving(Iroonrille evdrv Tuesday and Friday, returningWednesdays and Saturday*. Application to ha ,made the day tofare laarfn^ Jft)> ^ \
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